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RAILWAY ' rJ&ïr-,H“ - - TRANSIENT
r—*|~v * a Macdonald—‘‘Well, I most say

rKANLIi ISE neverüLor"heard of a t,cmg asked far m a case of théTlÉÉ, 1

«Fpatches through the enemy’s line un
der heavy-and close fire.

--------(---------- ;-------- ,
Premier’s Movements. ^ *

Special to th« Daily Nugget. &•» 

London, July 21 —The colonial pre
miers are invited to luncheon Thurs
day by the Master of Trinity College 
Cambridge. They will then visit Ed
inburgh and Glasgow Tuesday they 
take a trip to Bisley to witness the 
shotting for the Kolapore cup in 
which colonial teams are competing. 
Wednesday they go to Margate to in
spect Marconi’s wireless telegraph 
station.

WIDOWS 
OF HEAVEN
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TRADER
and L reiterate that if these people 
will spend $100,000 here in the next 
two months it would not be right 
for us to prevent them from doingCompany is Ready to 

Spend $100,000
F. G. Gidner in Police 

Court Today
Part in Fight Are Open Over the 

Mississippi Valley
so.1>

Adair—“The finance committee writ 
be pleased to meet either or both of 
the applicants at any time that may 
be fixed.

/■

It certainly can do no 
harm to get together, hear what 
they have to ofier and talk the mat
ter over."

-w

■
Where Upwards of Six Million 

Dollars Have Been Lost by 
the Flood,

Within the Next Two Months if 
the Franchise is Given 

Them. >

in Kitchener’s Last 
atch to the War

Tornado in Maryland Trial of Case Closely Contested by 
Attorneys —Conclusion Net 

Yet Reached.

Macdonald said he would arrange a 
conference this week and it is gener
ally thought the question of granting 
the charter may reach» a vote at the 
next regular meeting, unless pressure 
is brought t* bear to defer action 
until the arrival of Mr. Hawkins.
»•••»•.•••••••••••••••

«portât to the Daily Nugget.
Baltimore, July 21—A tornado did 

great damage throughout the Balti
more section of Maryland Sunday. 
Twelve people lost their lives and 
hundreds' of houses were unroofed or 
destroyed. Of those who perished; 
ten were drowned from boats over? 
turning in.the harbor, one by a fall
ing tree and one by a live wire

-

j&UJlent.
.

11 should be gratifying to the 
croakers who are making themselves 
believe the country Is going to the 
everlasting demnition bow-wows that 
-8, company is prepared, is anxious 
and is almost begging for the privi
lege of expending $100,0M immediate- • .
iy in the construction of a street • Whitehorse. July 22. -Hit •
™!,7« ?" th*iit? ,Capitahsts • ":30 today tbt doctors for the • 
HMUlge in such enterprises to the • ,, , , •extent of putting that sum into it $ noted some stiff* im- •
usually look far enough in the future • pcoveitn/ii in the condition of ^
to convince themselves that they are J Govt nor
justified in doing so, and if Dawson • cAt 12:30 this afternoon hb •
were on the down grade H would • temperature <was 99.3. and the t

LTl-l!1161/ * wou,d, • favorable symptoms ever* mo« •
be clamoring for the privilege of • , , •
blowing itself. Two applications for • mar*"* 2
a street railway franchise have been •••••••••••••»••••••••
before the city council for some Operator Not Notified
time and no definite action has been Dawson, 'Ç.-'f., July 22, JM2
taken on either. Last night at the Editor Klondike Nugget.
council meeting Alderman Macdonald ' Dawson, Y. T.
asked the chairman of the finance f*sr "Sir,-Will you kindly allow
committee what disposition had been me space to contradict a statement
made of the application of O’Brien, which appeared in your issue of yee-
Bruce, et al, lor a charter, supple- terday reflecting on an operator in
meeting his question by -several re- our employ.
marks apropos of the subject He In u interview which one of vour 
said he had recently had considerable reporters had with Purser Johnson 
conversation with several of the pro- of the steamer Columbian he is re
moter* of the railway and he was ported ns saying that immediately 
assured that if the charter were on the arrival of the Columbian at 
granted it would involve the expen- Hootalmqua our operator was no
di ture in the city during the next tified of the illneae of Commissioner 
two months of at least $100,000, Ross, and requested to wire tfi 
which under present conditions would Whitehorse for medical assistance 
be of immense advantage to every and that it appears the operator ne
business house in the city. It was fleeted his duty-.........................
pointed out that a condition could j bave investigated this '.intentent 
be impeded in the charter by which a„d find that it is incorrect Our qp 
it became imperative that a specified eratbr was not notified by anyone of 
sum be expended witihin a certain the commissioner’s illness nor was 
time in- which way the city could not he requested by anyone to wire for 

iytbe loser in the granting of the medical assistante 
anehise He has every reason to Yours truly 

believe that the company means bust 
ness and is In a position to carry out 
any agreement that might be made 
and he trusted that favorable action 
had been taken on the application 

In replying to the query Alderman 
Adair stated that hi* conjny ttee had 
given the matter some consideration 
but as they were unable to perceive 
anything tangible they saw no rea
son why a report,should be made at 
ail, favorable or otherwise The 
committee had aWrundenAanding a 
week ago with one. of the applicant* 
that the matter 'has to be left, in 
abeyance until the' arrival of Mr 
Hawkins, sad ml that account/no
thing more was done with it j 

During the meeting of the coeeeil, 
it ought be Stated, a communication 
was'read from Messrs. White, Mc- 
Caul & Davey, in which the infor
mation was given that Mr Hawkins 
was leaving Seattle on the 23rd 
met for Dawson and the hope ex
pressed that nothing definite would 
be done in the matter until he ar
rived. —- - —

Macdonald—“The gentleman with 
whom I talked about the matter and 
who gave me the awuraaoe that ac
tual work would begin at once is 
ready to
committee aed guarantee the ei
s traction will coi
lay if they are given the charter 
The imposition such as I hevc al
ready outlined aed, which will com- 

tint of üÉb

work will be ample protection for 
the city."

Wilson-"! fail to see any 
why we should be In a hurry about

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Cairo, III., July 22 —The Missis
sippi flood situation is growing worse 
hourly, with absolutely not the 
slightest chance of stopping. This is 
the worst flood in the history of the 
river above St. Louis. A correspon
dent went ail over the most damaged 
area yesterday and found everywhere 
the greatest crop ever known under 
water deep enough to float a steam
boat. People at the river cities give 
accounts of losses aggregating many 
millions Hundreds of farmers rich 
some days ago are penniless and 
homeless today Careful estimates 
gathered from best informed people 
indicate the loss up to today at 
about six million dbljpfs, with every 
prospect of two or "three millions ad
ditional by raise above, not yet 
reaching lower stretches 0f the river. 
Most of the loss is on the Missouri

♦ The police court was crowded this 
forenoon, the occasion befog the trial 
of tbfi case of 1 .-r, charged
by License Inspector Wortock with 
liolpt the business of «. transient 
trader without having procured Is li
cense as provided by a recently en 
acted city bylaw The case is still 
on this afternoon and it 1*. doubtful

Attorney Donaghy is appearing tor 
the prosecution and Attorney Ridley j 
tor the defence Magistrate Wrong*
to» is presiding
/R.-.H. Worloek, license inspector, 
was the first witness and testified, 
that Gidner brought to the rity J|{§&
16 on the steamer Dawson «16 
ages of provisions, fruit, grocery** 
and milk . that he i* not a resident 
merchant but a transient trader , 
that he had been asked to take out a
j 1, nugii Wiia k.J >r_.ii, .-A «drnifmrfinat’ - DU * I 00 *t*” iilrvTJ , til lYtiHskxa V

UÊM Daily N > 1 g get. L
tunc gl —Kitchener in his 
despatch mentioned the 

■Liadians who took part 
B^Boschbult, March 31 *

C. M S. tor good 
■Iteut. Bruce Carruthers,
Hp uotil all the men were 
grounded; Pte Kelly,' -who 
IpK orderly did especially 
Bfunder fire; Corp J A.
Kjallaütry in action. April 
H F. (’. Piercer Canadian 
I promoted to corporal for 
p1 in Carruther’s party, was 
ly noticeable in rallying 
Sergt J C. Perry, C. M. R 
liter good service at Bosch- 
k. C. M Evans, 0. MR,
» Boschbult who, after being , tQ the Daily
y wounded fired two bando- London Julv 21._John W Mac- 

ntion and broke his Kay Qf s_ Francisco (Bonanza Maç- 
preyent the enemy trem .w- j Kaf) who has ^ ^gering from 
t Srrut, ft. A. Lee, who a heat p^jgSti0e~flnce Tuesday last, 
It twice tried to carry des- ^ his resjtf<;nce on Carlton

House Terrace here at 6:30 o’clock
Sunday evening. .... ' ^

: SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT ;
. ..Cêfi'-dian S. S. Line

Social to the Dally Nu(tgwt.
Montreal, July 21. — ,Y. Canadian 

line will be subsidized betweencargo
Montreal and Frcemantle, Melbourne 
and Sydney, Brisbane and New Zea
land Sailing will start in January. 
Because of insufficient facilities for 
handling freight at Capetown they 
will not for the present ship to that 
port.

*

"AS
Silver King Dead.

2 (ter cent- of the value of hie good*, 
about $4,006 but had said to pay 
$360 for a license would put him out
ol busmens In the way of expert 
testimony, witness Worloek said that 
<>n knowledge bawd on tour years ex 
penence and observation he estimate* 
that 25 per cent of the goods ship
ped to Dawson are brought in by the 
Maine referred to in the city bylaw as 
transient traders
by Mr tkUey the witness knew no
thing of the total importe ol the

iAt Keokuk the mouth of the Des 
Moines river i* nearly two miles 
wide. Nominally there are two 
mouths and an island delta covered 
with farms which are now under wa-he Ladue 

iiartz Mill

ÿà
Heavy Losses

Special to the Dally Nuftpct
Berlin, July 21 —The-West. German 

cotton spinners are agitating for 
general curtailment of production, 
claiming they lose eight pfennings 0n 
every pound of yarn sold, the daily 
losses amounting to $50,000.

ter. m....
• • Cloud Burst.

Special to the Daily Nugget.

New York, July 21.—A cloudburst 
Saturday night at Coventry. New 
York state, sent Bump creek over 
its banks, wrecking»several mills and 
buildings at Alton. The family of 
Jas. Cook consisting of three persons 
were drowned and the bodies were 
not found until Sunday. Three sep
arate cloudbursts are reported in the 
county and much minor damage was 
done.

For Wireless System
Special lo the Dally Nugget

Seattle, July 21. - Richard Pfund, 
engineer in charge of the establish
ment of wireless telegraphy in Alas
ka, Is investigating the feasibility of 
the service between Seattle and 
Flattery, and if’ he is satisfied, all 
California, Puget Sound and Orient* 
al steamers will be equipped with 
Marconi apparatus.

• * gg

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. T

'city* ’ Death From Economy

ft is reported that a man in Chic
ago took an economical streak and 

. decided not to buy anything he could 
X possibly dispense with, so in taking 
•j- his bath he used nature’s toilet ar- 

_ , ■£I tides (his hands), scratched himself,
lave.the best plant ..jblood poison set in. death resulted 

aey will buy and guar- • • j Moral Always use only the best 
Beall our work in this*;
1 and also in the I ‘

Tax-collector t \Urd Smith tes
tified that K <1 name dm*We have made a large 

lumber of tests and are 
lady to make others.

B ***

not appear on the tax

.- #hitt f a** 1 ukcm at it*rt
son testified to the arrival of jbe 
goods in qoestHzn on July 16th a ad
to their quality

< ..roder able par ley m* was sots* 
..n between the attorney* during 
much ol the time with the result 
that whte the noon hour arrived the 
chat wan not probably half comptet-

, -m
Mbe

fr - :

ALFRED B CLEtlO, 
Dtohrtcisponges, bath brushes and toilet 

soaps You can get them at Cribbst, 
the Druggist , at prices that will'sut-

«.y Office l^TlKjSmgglst
H-MM I h l-H-l-l-H-I-

Low Rate to Seattle. ta
A change for the advertisemeat of

the steamer Leon, received loo Ute 
for this paper, 
rate* from Dawson to Seattle via 
St Michael on the steamer* Leon 
and Indiana are the lowest in the 
marine history of the north The 
fare the entire distance 4s, first class

imei
AMany w the ip

were merchaatii
all of whom are more or lea*
e-tv-,1 ipHthe m*cmmr9t 
- The good» 1a 
sacks of oati still *t 
stored ta the .ommt 
Wm Barrett

that (h*King St., next tp Post Office.

Accident 00 Hunker.
Willie Johnson, a twelve-year-old 

boy, fell from a 75-foot cliff on 18 
below on Hunker a few days ago 
while handling wood, breaking his 
collar bone and two rib». The miners 
of that locality made up a purse for 
the boy and Agent Rogers of the W 
P. A Y. R. added to it until now he 
has sufficient to take him to bis 
home m Seattle. — ------ ---------

Horses Withdrawn.
S|wcl*l le the Daily Nugget 

New York, July 22 - All ol Clar
ence W MacKay s horses entered In 
summer race meetings have been 
withdrawn on account ol his father’s 
death.

n

. ;,.r~RISTIE’S $166, second class ffifi. V’ ' The l.eoa sails from Dswsea at 16 
o’clock tomorrow, Wednesday night 
and to those who have never travel 
ed the tower route the opportunity 
is, one which may not soon he again 
pr<-xeeted,|

About (lev. R
Steward Tribe of the 

tom burn stnhad thm 
Governor Row^Waa
teuety ill -1 »'hpe ''Vh» heat wax
Hi* i..>- -oly a tow

Biscuits,
m

1......
' S,i *

ANY RIND The;Hootaltiwiua 
said wan given to a p 
Hootgliaqua aim the 
boat upposed would
IdfiliiB

ANY QUANTITY »pwdel te-tiM DeUy NeagerFt .

London, July tl —The baltotin by 
the King*! physician says hie me 
jesty is gaining strength steadily and 
the wound healing anwly Another 
bulletin will be i.*ued on Thursday

* officer* of the 
wire to WhtreAT

BBISAY ê C0MPY -

Clothing cleaned, . 
and made to fit BERG,
at Herxhhatg’s.■ ’yJ^ T^4 •: ■ j ;

! .... ............................. ............. —
Job Printing at Na«MKMBHre to lone 7 9

AT THE OLD STAND AFour Killed
Special to the Dully Nugget 

Portland, July 31.-Four men en
gaged in bridge work on the Colum
bia river near The Dalles were killed 
by a dynamite explosion

H VoW^Weer Ombefore the finance IWe Outfit With GOOD GOODS

F tlx ML IIwithout <to

eoeeneaeeoaeooeoeeeeee

* For Sale * Beste Mé Omkÿ Us.t ====BI6 == QA0
Discount Sale 1 BU0

* e Complete freighting outfit J
* • consisting of heavy teams, a
► e harness, wagons, trucks, chains •
► • etc Will he sold en bloc or in #
, 2 lets to suit purchasers •

^ • Can be seen at stables, • 
’ X n South Dawstau WÊI^ * 

ffiE ORR & TV KEY CO., • 
n f '■ . Ltd J

oooaonoonnoaoonaoeeoen

mwswseae* !foot We h»rw Jttpt recetted forty 
caw..* -,f ito'W *bt** of t iatimi 

■«Ih&il' htoVwfag ; Wbho Onnm 
i âSThami* ■ Iicatiser QxîmtI*.

All Lin ,a of White and Urey -«FAMOUS" 
GRAM TEW ARE.

the granting of these Iran, !•. ,.•> 'Ar 
have no right to give away theve 
charters unless the city is paid 
ant»» pahadantlal 6* tham-".

Macdonald-"If the genttema 
show any reason whg we ahonM de
lay matters, 1 will way 
these people can «how u»

||$
forwMdjp

S ARGENT Avniivkiii ■
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v:w °r OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY J 

'met Chamber Paila, Id QU., Each $2.78 Y
”* T«» Poto, Bach 50c, 75c, $1.90, $1.25. $1.50 V

Pots, Each 50c, 7$c, $1.00, $1.25. $1 50 ♦ 
Y Wash Bowte. Each 5<k, 75C, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 #

n, McFeely & Co., Ltd. f

*!»•«> »nd Width».

nothing. II 
■ where they

m'

Shoffs Worm Cure
- FOR D0Ü5-

...U Newer Fails...
...... ■. ,....5*,

money I consider it our duty to es-
able them to do so. Something is
certainly needed slate the
present stagnation in town.*’

Wilson—“I will not vote for the
without, §

T-

Second Avé.No Credit.
' ft
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